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LESSON/UNIT: Rome Vocabulary                     SUBJECT/GRADE:  Social Studies/6th      DATES: April 13- 17 

 

 
What do students need 
to do? 
 
Link to important video 
message 
 
Link to BV instructional 
video for week of April 
13 - 17, 2020 
 

Monday (4/13): No School 
 
Tuesday (4/14)-Thursday (4/16): Rome Vocabulary  

● Complete the Activity Sheet “Unit 12 Ancient Rome Vocabulary Part 1: The Republic” 
○ Highlight or underline the key terms/words in the definition  
○ Write the key terms you marked in the column to the right 
○ In the far-right column, draw a picture that represents or helps you 

understand the vocabulary word 
 Friday (4/17): Vocabulary Quiz 

● Complete the 12-question matching quiz 
○ Challenge yourself to review study and take the quiz without using your 

notes 
○ After taking the quiz go back using your notes and double check your work 

 

What do students need 
to bring back to school? 

Students can submit their work one of several ways: they can email a photo of their work to 
their teacher, drop off a paper copy of their work at school, or in some cases submit their 
work digitally via Google Classroom. 
 
Submit: 

1. Unit 12 Ancient Rome Vocabulary Part 1: The Republic 
2. Rome Vocab Quiz 

 
 

What standards do the 
lessons cover? 

K-12.H.2 Students will analyze and evaluate the impact of people, events, ideas and symbols 
upon history using multiple sources. 
6.H.2.3 Analyze the development and cultural contributions including large-scale empires 
and major religions 
6.L.6 Acquire and use accurately grade-appropriate general academic and domain-specific 
words and phrases; gather vocabulary knowledge when considering a word or phrase 
important to comprehension or expression.  

What materials do 
students need? What 
extra resources can 
students use? 

Students will need  the directions and information located below this lesson plan. 

What can students do if 
they finish early? 

● Students may print a second copy of the “Unit 12 Ancient Rome Vocabulary Part 1: 
The Republic” and cut out the definitions and words.  Then they can play a matching 
game or make flashcards 

● Extra reading, activities, and more are located on each student's McGraw Hill 
Connect ED online textbook. 

https://flipgrid.com/s/70986cc1aeb1
https://flipgrid.com/s/70986cc1aeb1
https://flipgrid.com/s/2b403a4bccc0
https://flipgrid.com/s/2b403a4bccc0
https://flipgrid.com/s/2b403a4bccc0


Who can we contact if 
we have questions?  
 

Brandon Valley Intermediate School 
Principal- Mr. Skibsted- Nick.Skibsted@k12.sd.us 
Assistant Principal- Mr. Pearson- Rick.Pearson@k12.sd.us 
Social Studies Teachers: 
Mr. Christensen Corey.Christensen@k12.sd.us (white team) 
Mr. Sturgeon Troy.Sturgeon@k12.sd.us (red team) 
Mr. Lockner Jeffrey.Lockner@k12.sd.us (blue team) 
Mr. Kocer: Cassius.Kocer@k12.sd.us (silver team) 

Notes:  

Instructional materials are posted below (if applicable) 
Brandon Valley School District 
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. Provided travelt0 trade in the sea.

REPUBLIC A sSle of gowrnmont rrn by elected
leodere chooen bg tte people to
rcpreeent tlreir vierua

. Broken into 3 pafts

. Senate, Assembly, Magistrate

PLEBEIANS

Rome's lourar class ruho rpbelled when
they urrrn't being listened to

. Artisans, laborers, farmers

PATRICIANS

Rome'e upper closs citizene urho run the
gprrsrnmsnt

o Held the highest poslti0ns in the republir

Upper clase cithene that urm elestod
into pouer by the people.

o 20 elerted 0mrials in pt)wer f0[ 1 year.

. .iudges, tax r0lleft0rs, urDan planners

MAGlfiRAIES

coNsulJ
The tltle of the truo upper claee citizens
elected fum the mogiotnatee

. Leadersthat created laws 6lead almv

ROMAN
SENAIE

A group ofupper closs Romonr that
advirdthe lmdere.

. Made up of 300 patririans

ROI/AN
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ruMC WARS

A slau6 orcryttc, uthouneftrced to
fght to the deoth in a public ocna
ogninst anodur porson or a wlld animal

. s0urre 0f entertainment

. virtory could earn you freedom
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Name Period

Match the following terms with the correct definition. Please put the
appropriate letter of the term in the blank next to its definition.

1. _ Series of Wars between Rome and Cartage A. Roman Senate

2. _ Style of Gov't run by leaders chose to represent the people B. Gladiators

4. _Slave or Captive forced to fight in public areas D. Plebeians

5. _ Physical feature where Rome was built E. Consuls

6. _ stopping a law from being passed F. Republic

G. Punic Wars

8._ method of balancing power

9._ Upper class citizens elected in power by the people l. Patricians

10. _ Upper class Romans that advised the leaders J. Magistrates

11 . _ Rome's upper class citizens who ran the government K. Veto

12. _ Group that protected the rights of the Plebeians L. Roman Assembly

Rome Vocab Quiz

3. _ Title of the 2 upper class citizens elected from Magistrates C. Tiber River

7 . Rome's lower class citizens

H. Checks & Balances
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